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Dr. Wixted Named Dean Emeritus 
f». William Wix/<'" .",1 /Jr. /)lmahi /(0" 
0" Sa l",d"y, Fd'ruary 16. 1974," ",t h"riug of 
relatives. old rri~nds. "olicaguc!. L'O-workcrs, and 
,(",knt, 1",,1 "",I proscn t look pb<.., ,,( t he Fountui ns 
of 1'""n Beach to horlor Or. Will iJm lI'ixted. Or. 
Wi . led rei j",. Ihi, Y"'" " fl,·, " disling"" hod c,roe, ..,f 
O.er forty years in education. Ili s first a ll~llIpl at 
'"reli"'",,"nl" wu, fo ikd in 1963 when M"rymo" ,,1 
COIII'gc in Florida wa. op<'ni IlX Wid h~ was persuade,.:! 
to help It", ""w college off 10 " good s{arl. III' h:l~ 
t""ghl phHosOI,hy <"0""'", ,i nce ""d for l h" pa~l lwo 
years li as also scrv~d as ,\cadcmic O\lan. 
Two of Dr. Wixte,I's """$ "lIcnd"d t ho lcstlmon;;" 
dinner. as did a number of his fr icndl from New 
York . Following II cocktai l hour 'Hld (linner the gucslS 
p;. id tribute to D,_ Wixted in "" i"forrn,,1 pm&t"I1l. 
with Siiter l)YHll'h na l.eonard. KS 11M. of MlI'ymOlln t 
M"nhnll"" College "--' tbe Toas t"""t"', Siut, 
Dymp il na warmly l>raised 0" Wixtcd's m,'ny JCl'licc~ 
10 0", Rdigio l!< M the S"~rcd Heart of ~b,y ""d to 
Murymolll1t M,mhatt"n College HS well "s to Mary· 
,n<lunt ill I'lorid~ _ Sh~ toasted hi'" OS" ""'" dcdic"t~d 
to education ,,,,d on il\spi,atiOI\ to al l who hove 
,l lIdi .. d ""de, him Or wOlked with hi"' _ 
Dr, )"Ic. Bolford. Ch";r",:,,, of th" UII."al Arts 
Di~isioJl and a former st"den t of Dr. W ixt~d at 
lI"nter College in New York , "oted thlltlll ' stucient, 
oft~n Icarrl ed morc from the personat philosophy of 
Dr. Wixted tlwn from the theori~~ of the "greQ(" 
phiklSOI)hcrs whose works he la"ght. Dr, Ilelford 
pointed ()\I t thQl Dr. Wi xted's d,wllI for ~brymollnl 
College had given it Ihe soul. the spirit, ,!tul the very 
life it t>OS~SSC' lOdu~ ""d conch,(l cd by sa~i n K : "The 
highes t trib,ue, I belie"c, we c"n I':'~ yo" tOll ighl is to 
strive to rc.li/,c YOllr tlre;"n for MurymolU\t College." 
I)r. Lo"i~ Camp, Cha irman of Studcnt Teaching 
and In tcrmhin lit FIor i.l. i\tI,,,,tic Uni"c"it~, !trc.~,1 
his "'.tn' I"'loon "1 r~g:.ld for I)r. Wixted and com· 
'ncnMd hi' ~>n1fih"ti,)" , , ,, e,1 IIe"tion Over lhe year.' , 
FI"all~ . Dr_ DOIl" I ~ Ross, I'r~s;d~n l ofM"rymolll1t ill 
Florida, t hanked Ik Wixted for hi, ~rvi"e to lhe 
college "nd " " rlOU IIl..,d that the Hoard of Trmtce! had 
deci""d to honor Dr. Wixted by " "", in g him first 
t>c~n Em"ri h" "f the Collq,"_ 1), _ Ros~ then pre-
"",I ted Dr. Wixted with a plaquc inscribed wilh words 
of hO llor and l'rai,c ror D,_ Wi.'t~d·s 10y"l, un· 
swcl'li ll g S<:fvicil to Marymoun1. 
Th. evening was " 1"' I'JlY, III"IIIorhl>le OCCO!'O'I 
wllictt iJro"sh t together m~ny who I'avc hown "n,1 
loved Dr. Wi ~kd in Florid" u"d New York o~u t ho 
year>. 
On Monday. M~rch 25. M"rymo,mt will spOl1ror it, second Sports Ilanquct with Mimni l)oll)hin 
SI;rr, nob Gric.,e ari d Karl NOOJl en;IS gllC$t SIM:ukcrs. T he eW Il illK will bc~i ll wilh" S"""I Il",,r to bc 
fOllowe d by ~ gourm"l dinn" •. I't<)c~cd; from the evcnt will be "mllo strl'P"rt the schol.rship ["nd 
of the Coll~ge . 
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IIr11<1 tubl. gl I/r. n"'[",o,,1111 /)i",,~, (I~/I If) rig/II} Ik I.m,i. O>mp. Il'dM'aru W[r;'l'fl. MN. /lO" . {)t. R"". 0,. 
k'Lrt«l. Sr_ D,'mph"". 11"""", WWtd. Mn , tJrl/orr!. Ur. IIrl/u,,1 
11'I1II"m DckhlllllY. am/It"'! of Ihe MIl,)''''''w" ' "mp"'; Sr. 
JOl(!m. II'" ~$liIt'" of rho c<JIlo.r; Dr. 1I'Ix,,<I, Sr. nymph". 
In. "'ix/N , I1/'. GIld M ... 1/.,,,, Ttw!vi"1 g'''''' at II" 
Trsll"w,,1t11 f)j"Ir" 
Parents' Weekend 1974 
l'af~IU" W~~k"ad (Februmy 22·24) look a~ its 
them e "Sil ringlimc in Ihe Old SQulh " wl,ic h prQved a V 
l''''l'iodic cha ke it> vi ew of Ill l' " ""'Y ,t ies and worm 
weather. T he weekend bega n on Friday eve ning with 
a prod"ction hy Prc ,' "nce ,,"', <i,"ma 81"<1,,,,; . The 
da nce classes . unJer the dir~Cli()1I of Mrs . Mnrilyn 
Kellin •. presc n/ed a pcrfor",onet' "u lil led · ·Lif~". 11 
t,aced. in d:mcc , lio(' v"riOtlS .l lag"i of li fe from 
d ,ildhood throusli alluHhood. Th" llrama depart· 
m"ul , u",I,-r the diredion of Mr. Willb m Smi!!" 
prr.~cnlcd u sho'[ "daptation of "Cat~hcr in t he Rye". 
The p'''(o''''''' ' ccs ","ere w<"ll "1I",,d"d and vcry ",ueh 
cnjoyed by bo t h parents a l1 d shutenl,. 
0" S"t""by tlt wn ing the Jl"rc'H~ met infor mally 
O\-Cr ~Orr"C and p"st ry will, "'cn,be ... "r [he f" ~ulty 
au" I~ter e,tjoyed a picnic 1('I \ch ;<1 tl,e pool. A socia l 
hour r"lIow",1 hy a dl"",·,.,I "n t c ror parent', Si lt · 
de,m. facllhy alld administration W;lS held that 
~vc" i "g. On Sunday "' '''''; Il g. F •. Dc , l'r""uX ce le_ 
b",ted M :,s~ which W"~ followed by brunch. T hollgl, 
the "nergy ,,,i,i, I', "wnled >0 11 '" 1'3""lt< ho", ollenJ · 
ing. those who could come had II good time and 
,'&,ced th,,1 "Springl; ,,, " in the Sm,t h healS Wlttle , in 
the Nort h!" 
New Lecture Seri es 
Introduced 
A new Iccl ,,,., ..:ries was IntrodulX<l Ihl~ Splinll 
semester by Ute c~lnl'''s d,"pl~in 1'.. MMtin 
l>evc",~u~. r. IS callc<l "Relipon and Man ill the 
TWC'l1lcth Century," each MOIKI~y tli,hl a diffe",,,! 
leclure, di ~usso:s Wille con,cmpO"uy ",lilion. I ..... ", 
This IJ followed hy u ,lass Kssion con liucted dm;ng 
1I1e w<ck loy Fr. !)CVC"'iI\IX III ~ lIow students 10 ruel 
"ml di liClISS In dcpl h II", lualcdal pn.:scn Ic,l. 
In ~'lI!U,,"cinll the ,IIlW COUI':«', which Is open w 
the locul ~ornm\Lni!y . P""ld"nl ~O9'l <.~ .cct: """NY 
roIlell<' i, on a pilgrirnpill'. '" a!'u",h of wisdom 
throu,h leamllll antl ~llld y .. • An cnviro''''II'1l1 of 
faith "I " ~oIlcge should dr:lw fo. lh that wOIulc' llIc nl 
of Ihe mind ... Sn lila t the anillolls work of hisl'c< 
lcaTlli n ~ is accvOl plis hcd will , ~" l h "siaS!l\ . To H"d",.. 
. Iund how wide "".I d~c p UN the i»!11!S of Ihe spi,l! I ~ 
one of Ihe p,ocla im"d f",il~ of rdigl.,m. W. IIOlle 
(thue ic~I""'.1 will con lnbnlc 10 Ihe vil~lilY ~"d 
richrn.'1I' of )'(IU ' fai Ih. ,. 
Fr. Devc"''' Ll~ is Oi r~C lor of ell '"pn$ M ",ls1ri~ s fer 
lile ~lI lir~ Archdi""""" of MI"",i. and. in addilion 10 
IliJ dul l., II chaplain al M"rymonn l, $U I""vi><'t Ihe 
wo,k of IIII'. 011"" chaplain. ~I Ihe Iwelw colicge: 3nll 
Wliverslly c.n'l"'se~ in III" lf~hdi<K"<'SC". 
A Trend fol' the ~'uture: Early Admissions Program 
La' i Stple",""" nine Qf Ihe . ,,(e.in, f,.JI, mcn 
came til Ihe Collcge d; ",c lly from Ille elevenlh walle 
u""lm yea r) of high school. III Ihe p.s l, on ly one O. 
IWO e~Cc l'lIou a l .\lHlelll, cadi yca'· ~ki l)I"" 1 8Cllior 
Y""' " '1..1 en lefCtl colle", ~al ly. All Ihe CUf",nr "~arly 
3dmi~lon" freshmen had COIIwktffi most of 'he 
"''1"I",,,,.nIJ for hi gh sdKlol padual ;"" with Ihe 
ex,"'pl ;011 of Sl'IIior Iinslisl,. Thc:lr high ""hool' asrood 
IQ "w:ml lI",m a high ",11001 .Jiploma when they hnd 
cOU'I!iclcd QU" ",,,,,·ilcr or Qne yeur of colicge 
slluli .,. 
Th~SI' ~lu,I'·III . we,e nOI a' ked 10 meel any special 
~dmh"Io"'1 cril •• ia. TI,ey mel II", normnl ""I"ire· 
",enl, for cn l nUI~ · a Amfntlol)' hlel' ,..-Il001 =ord 
a",1 Ihe ..... commclldaliOIl of Illeir ~lIid3"~ rollll· 
SOlIQfS. All were CQI'"sclcd cOII~ ... "'ing Ihe pro •• IId 
coUl of ell lc.;ng ~oJ Ie", u yur ea rly •• nd .11 were 
c!lIhllsiu~ lI" "00 111 Ihe project. A check of Ih'; . fi .sl 
sem,,",I", grode, i" eoll~J\I' n·v""I, Ih. 1 !leWII of Ihr 
nill" ha.e """Ii: lhe rk",, ', li~1 and tho 011"" IWO 
ha\'t! "'Tr.we (Ct) grad.. ... Tw o IIK)11." ~",ly ad,,,is~on 
fr~"!;hmcII joined lhe grOllp for Ihe Sprilll scmeller 
Ihi s Ja"I""Y "",I it i~ m,licil):lied II",t Ihe 11l1ml>e. of 
ea rly nll'"I""klll snodenlS will COll lin lle 10 illcrc.!II.l . 
I II ~J.I.J i!; oll 10 Ihd, "c • .J~mi~ "'",","lI. IIr" .... h, · 
lIc1l1s ~III 10 be. enjoyill, Ih" coileI\' ~ ~pericnce. 
I nlrlVle~d rooxnl ly. Ihey e~ l)rnsc:d the opillion Ihal 
college ;$ nmdl moll' dUllcnging 10 IhcIII III3n 3 
Sl'nlor yea, filled wilh ··'Indy periods :IIld fri ll 
COli""":· They do nOI feci emo tionally or sociully 
d iff. ,"n l f,om otlrer fres hmeri _ in fact. f~w I"'ople 
01, ,·uml)!'1 "". "W:",· IIIey did not complele lliSIr 
~hool. 
Tire CollclltC is j,3lisn .. d wllh 11", program alld hope. 
10 K\l il c~p:ond. [I i'l one of II", dishllcl .dnnl:!Wo'$ 
of • p" ';lle roileSC Iii: .. il can In~lIgUfll1c nml n rry 
01,1 Inllov" ll..., l"Oj;famS 10 sc~ sl""'111 IICeds. 
~ 1 "l)'mUI"'I ·$ $izc also "lIow~ II 10 deal wil h .,.clr 
. I ,,,k-1I1 IlId.- ;,hd ly "lid help h im <If h,·, 10 adyan cc 
al hi' or Iter own p" CC. All yen~ inICfc~lc(1 ;n rno r~ 
details ahou t 111 " Ea,ly i\drnls,i orr ~ I'r0ll'3m mny 
wri l" 01 pl10nc lire A,lrniSilon ~ om"". 
Vistors to Campus 
MarymQlln t W" I hQllQ rcd this past month by a yisi( 
fro", Ihe Mo't R~.crc" d Til",,, ,,, J. M,,,J,,II'" !lish"p 
of Wilmington. 'n tc diocese of Wilmington tah~ hi 
the ,·"lire SllLtc of O"law.", plus IlOrt i",, ! of Mary-
land and Virgini:), Bishop Mllfdnga stayed on en ",!,,,. 
frum Jo uua,y 2.5 through bOll,11)' 28 and wns 
introduced to the Trustc~s ""t! cnlk lic 'luff , 1 " 
Rcccption held In hi s honor by I'residen t aMI Mrs. 
Ross, 
Durina_tlk' filS! w~ek of March. Dr. ~hri ~ T"'I"'Y. 
S.C .• AClLcicmic [)c~" Qr Wi lmington ('e>lIegc, spe nt 
~wr" 1 J ay. ()tl cump'" co"fc rri"~ wiU, department 
heads 3'\() spc~ k ln8 wilh st"denU illl~r.$ lcd in til e 
"pper di . is;"". Mr. Jo hn McOo"" ld , Director of 
j'lIblicat ions. and Mr. I'ack:ud L'lird . DiM'1m of 
Inslit Ll liona l Rc",,"rcn 01 Wilminglcm at>'} spen t a 
week ~ I M"t~moullt. 
Sr. COIc I I~ Mallol lcy. I( SH ~I . Presidenl of Mar~· 
mOlllll Mu"h"!!"" Colkge irl Nc w Yllrk , vi~it" d ' IS 
from JanlW ry 181 11rO Ils-1l Janlla ry 27, In I'cbn"ory Sr, 
Agllcs Ell iott "lid Sr. Fide lma l( eallY from Mory· 
mOlln l Manll"ua" l ileni " week 011 caml'''' and 
a l1 e ",J~d Ihe Dr. W i x l~d Te~ timo ,,;a l Di"".r. Sr. 
Mich;,cI Murph y, wh o i~" mcm!Je r of Ihe I'rovi ncial 
Board for Ihe Re li gious of Ihe S "cr~d Hea rl o f Mory, 
spent" few rlay, wil li 115 in M"rc h VOl he r w;,y b:ock (v 
New Yo rk an.r visit ins Ihe Marymoll Ul sehool! in 
Smu h Amene" . 
MAR YMOUN T COLLEGE 
Boo. Roton, FI."ld. JJ4J~ 
Mr.' , Willi am l)lIffy, J, .. whO) i. a memller o f th,' 
Boord of T rllslecs fo r both Marymoun t and Wihlling_ 
lOll Cvl legc' . "I, ll ed Ihe campn, fo r " wwk in la( e 
]:o llll" 'Y. lI~r hll, balld , Ih. lIollorable Wi lli "m Dllffy. 
Assod,uc Chief Justice of rhe Stale of Delaware, 
joilled her;, t the "lUI or the week fo r" hriefv"",,lillll 
fron r his bnsy sched ule. 
Dllring t he Chri.l m", vac;otion, ~ d07"" 8111(1, ,, "" 
",,, ,,,d,,,",,, with Iheir famlli", . '1", "1 JII ' ""j()yuIJlc 
we~k ~( Mar)' Jllounl. COJll il\~ from (Il<) norl hcasl and 
mld' wosl. Il,ey look ,rrlvJUr l"gc 'If tl,,'o ppor lunily I" 
~njoy I h~. sun l\y we~tlwr while gaini ng va luable 
inforJl1. II"" "OO"t Ihe col lege ,net it, f"dillie, Iv 
share wi(h Illc ~t"dcnB in th~i r high sehool,. At tile 
""me li me , Ihll oolkSO hosted" Campus Minisl ry 
C,,,,rcr,,,,~e which was a lle 'ld"!! by uj)[)roxi matel y 
300 campI'S mi niSlcrs from "II ove r the cQlm lry ,,,,d 
a, far "way"' Au , lJnli,,_ 
(f yo ," s-, w til e O':"'Hc Bowl l':rr:"lc on T,V. ymr 
",,,y have emrgh l the Card irHl I Dougherty Ma rcll ing 
[l"" d fro m Phil adelph ia. The 250 mem l", r b""d, plus '.J 
their tcacll"ts and chaperones. sl"'IU th ree days ,I 
M;, ry1l1 011n l while lil ey were Hivi " ~ 1"",,1 """""rIS 
before I h~i r "ppcarurI('e al Ihe I'"r"de in Mia mi , 
C",dina l Dougherly High SdJOOI is Ill,' 1"1);,·,t 
Cu tho li c Higl, Sclloo l in the world wilh an enro llment 
of over 6,000. 
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